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and approbationof threeJusticesof thePeaceof th~saidcounty, 1796.
to make suchrules, ordersandregulations,respectingthepublic ~
landings and wharves in thetownshipof the Northern-Liberties,~°
asin theiropinionwill conduceto the well-governing,as well thete- pow~redt.
nants who may rent the same, as the ownersor driversof carts,
waggons,or other carriagesof burthen, and theskippersor per-
sonshavingthe chargeof boats or fiats,who may haveoccasiontoLiberties.
frequent the said landings andwharves; andalso to direct, pre-
scribeandestablishthe pricesfor weighingat the publichay-scales,
andthe ratesof toll andwharfageto be paid for the articleswhich
shall be unladcnat the saidlandingsor wharves,or anyor eitherof
them.

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Anthori~yto
That the said commissioners,with the consentand approbationof ~VI’a~

1
d.

threeJustices,as aforesaid,shall havepowerandauthorityto grants~

demise,and.to farmlet,the said public landings,wharvesand hay-~
scales,either separatelyor together,for any term, not exceeding
threeyearsat one time, upon suchrentsandconditions,andunder
suchrestrictionsandreservations,as to the saidJusticesandCorn—
zuissionersshallappearjustand reasonable.

SECT. iii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,of repaieiq~

That it shallbe theduty of the said commissionersto keepthesaid
landings,wharves and hay-scales,in good andperfectorder and
repair, and to improve the samefrom timeto time, in suchman-hay-scales;

ner aswill mostconduceto the public advantage;andwheneverthe ~ purchas.
funds which havearisen or~shallarisetherefrom,shall, overandingothees.
abovethe said. repairsandimprovements,be sufficientto purchase
otherlandingsor wharves,it shall be the dutyof the said commis-
sioners,with the consentandapprobationof threeJustices,asafore-
said, to makesuchpurchaseswithin the townshipof theNorthern-
Liberties, andto improve the same; andthe landingsor wharves
SQ purchasedor improved shallbe heldunderthe like trusts, and
subject to the samerulesandregulations,asthe b~forementioned
public landingsandwharves.

S~cv.IV. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Of
Thatthe accountsfor disbursements,andimprovementof suchad- ~O~S

ditional landings and wharves,as may be purchasedby the said~
commissionersin pursuanc~of this act, andof therents,issuesand
profits arising therefrom,shallbesettledandadjustedby the audi-
tors appointedto audit, settleandadjustthe accountsof the county
treasurersand commissioners,in the samemanner,andwith like
powersandauthorities,as theyare by law investedwith respecting
the presentpublic landingsandwharves.

Passed4th April, 1796.—Recordedin ~aw Book No. VI. page183.

CHAPTER MDCCCXCIX.
An ACT to erectUnion-tawn in the eountyof .Fnyettc,into a bo-

rough.

SECT.1. [UNION-TOWN erectedintoa borough. Itsboun-daries prescribed. 2. Of choosingBurgesses,aHigh Constable,
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1796. ~ Town-Clerk, and Assistants. The highestin votesto bethe
~ ChiefBurgess. Whoshallbethe presentboroughofficers. 3. how

the electionsshall be holden,and in whatcasesthe Governors~hall
appoint. 4. TheBurgessesandfreemenincorporated,by thename
of” TheBurgessesandInhabitantsof theboroughof Union-town,”
with the usualcorporatepowers. 5. Penaltyon refusingto serve
in anyof the boroughoffices; andvacanciesshallbesuppliedby a
new election. 6. The oaths of office shallbe administeredto the
Chief BurgessbyaJusticeof thePeace,andby the Chief Burgess
to the otherofficers. 7. Appointmentof otherboroughofficers to
be madeby the BurgessesandAssistants. 8. Of makingby-law
attown-meetings. How thetown-meetingsshallbeassembled.j

~?assec14t!i Apri1~1796.—RecordedinLaw BookNo. VI. page’ 135.


